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The Excelsior Athletic club held Its an-

nual ball In Music hall last night, ll nag
Very largely attended.

Mm. Annie J. Cheetham died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. David J. Reese,
of BUI Prleo strePt. yesterduy mornMK BP
ter a lingering' Illness. She was 30 years
old Th funnrnl will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2.30. Interment will be made
In Forest Hill cemetery.
' Constable Black, of the thirteenth ward,
made a demand for police otllcers yester-
day to quell a tight in an Hungarlun
boarding house on Oardner avenue. Pa-
trolmen Neuls. Sultry and R. U. Jones ac-

companied htm and arrested two of the
participants, 'ine otners got away.

The wife of Aneurin Jones, a former
well known resilient of this city, died at
her home Thursday In Brooklyn, is. .

The remains will be brought to this city
Munilav at 2 u. m. over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad. Fur
ther particulars will be given Monday
morning.

An Illustrated lecture will be delivered
In College hull on Friday evening, Jiin.
22. 18!t7. by Hon. M. F. Corcoran, of Cin
cinnati. O. The lecture will be under the
ausulces of John boyle O'Reilly council
of the Voung Men's Institute. Mr. Cor-
coran Is supreme first of
the order una is sum to be a very elo-
quent orator.

The Hotel Jermyn has Issued an at-
tractive hundliuok containing reading
matter and a lurge number of splendidly
executed photogravures descriptive of the
hotel. The views are exterior und In-

terior, the latter Including ull the hotel's
der.-- ,ients, even the machinery, laun-u- r,

culinary departments, etc. The book
Is the product of The Tribune Job depart-
ment, and is a good example of art print-
ing.

AN ENTERTAINING COMEDY.

Thoroughbred Produced Before a
Large Audience at Krothinghiini.
Those who saw "Thoroughbred" at

the Frotliinghum last night, and the
capacity of the house was taxed, voted
it a most entertaining trifle, as pro-
duced by one of Charles Frohmun's
pvnly-hulam'e- d companies which Is
headed by Henry K. Dlxey of Adonis
fame. It In a three act comedy very
light comedy It might be proper to re-

mark nnd the scene Is laid In Kngland.
The three acts are redolent of cockney
accent and Kngllsh humor brought up
to date.

The action of the comedy revolves
s"bout the complications that attend the
love affairs of a wealthy American
and the 80n of an impoverished Eng-
lish gentleman and the efforts of a
Btald lirltlsh matron and her husband
to gee a horse race without letting the
sharer of their sorrows and Joys knows
anything about It.

Dlxey was excellent as John Rlmple,
the staid, well-to-d- o Briton, who took
to the turf late In life, and sotwas Kd- -
gar L. Davenport as A. V. Decker, the
American. Charles W. Butjer, who
has frequently been seen In this city
with Frohman companies, did an eccen-
tric character In his unapproachable
way. and Edwin Tanhouse and William
Morrl contributed notably to the suc-
cess of the performance. The female
roles were cleverly interpreted by Mag- -
gie Halloway Fischer, Maud White,
Isabel Kverson and Prances Stevens.

"ThorouRbred" is mostly nonsense,
but Is nonsense made palatable, and
that appears to be what the average
theatre-goe- r of today most desires.

An Open Letter.
Bcranton. 24th Dec. 1896.

To the Traders and Hankers Mutual
fe Association of Pennsylvania,

Mears building, Bcranton, Pa.
Gentlemen: Your check in full pay-

ment of policy 1083 on the life of my
mother, Bridget Lavis, was handed me
today, by C. B. Macquivey, general
agent of Lackawanna and Lucerne
counties.

I desire to express my thanks for
your promptness and kindness In the
settlement of this matter, and assure
you that I shall take pleasure In recom-
mending your company in every way to
my friends and acquaintances.

Very truly yours,
SIMON LAVIS,

624 Broadway.

Calendars Given Away.
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 19th, and

continuing until Christmas, we will
give to every purchaser a handsome
calendar for 1897. e your
tea and coffee for your Christmas din-
ner at the old reliable tea and coffee
house and get a calendar. Grand
Union Tea Co., 311 Lack'a, ave., Jones

. Bros.. Prop'rs.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann;s, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic, wines, cigars and liquors.

Cameras fS and up, just the thing for
Xmas presents, at Kemp's photo par-
lors, 103 Wrowe.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 434 Ad- -,

ams avenue.

Watch for the White Wagons.
Our work Is always thoroughly wash-

ed, nicely starched, beautifully Ironed.
Crystal Laundry. Experienced help
employed.

Twining, optician 115 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hour I a, m.. I
P J. .1 .1 . . .

'I
SPIRITED CONTESTS

WERE NUMEROUS

Eisteddfod Conducted by the Anthracite
Glee Club of Taylor.

WHO THE PRIZE WINNERS WERE

West Side Faired Well in the Dlstri-butioaRob- ert

Morris Cilee Club
Woa the MO Price in the Male

Chorus ConipctitioaRev. H. II.
Harris of Taylor and Judge H. M.

Edwards Were Conductors.

The Anthracite Glee club held their
first annual eisteddfod yesterday In
Weber's rink at Taylor. Several f the
competition prizes went to Hydi Park,
the Hubert Morris Glee club wl' ling a
$40 prise in the male chorus 4n peti-
tion In the afternoon. The An racites
were the only other glee In thf ontest.

Rev. H. H. Harris, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church at Taylor, was
conductor of the eisteddfod and he
made a very pleasing manager. In the
morning the session opened with a solo
by Will Jones, of Taylor, followed by
remarks by the conductor. J. M. Kem-mere- r,

of Scranton, made an address
and then came the first competition on
"Day Is Done,"a recitation for little
girls, prize tt. The money was divided
between Henrietta Harris and Mar-
garet Evans. Eddie Evans and Louis
Nichols were given a purse, contribut-
ed by friends.

The soprano solo for children under
1G years, prize $2, was won by Heese
Keens, of Miners' Mills, William Evans,
of Hyde Park, captured the baritone,
"Hen Llad y Delyn," prize $4. There
were slje entries. The chorus competi-
tion on "Tell You To Of) Forward." was
won by the Band of Hope from the
Welsh Calvlnistic Methodist church
at Taylor. W. H. Thomas was leader.
The other choirs were:. Welsh Baptist
church juveniles, leader Will Jones;
Culvary Baptist church choir, Arthur
Morgan, leuder. The prize was J20.

' ONLY BARD TO RESPOV
William Holmes was the only Welsh

bard who responded to a call for a
spech and In the test of answering six
questions there were two men who at-te- m

ted but neither was deemed
wort v of the $2 prize. In the im-

promptu speech, subject, "General
Weyler," John Y. Davis, of Hyde Park,
won the $1.

AIlss A Ida Davis, of Uellevue, won on
the alto solo, "Love Sorrow." The
prize was 14. It was Alius Davis' first
effort as an eisteddfod soloist. On the
Welsh recitation, "Cregen Owerglon,"
two speakers entered and the prize of
$4 was divided between the two, Daniel
Evans and J. D. Thomas, of Taylor.

In the afternoon a duet for tenor and
bass was won by Tom Keynon and
James Watklns. The prize was $ti.

For the best singing of "Flee As a
Bird." by quartette, there was but on?
entry and that was from Taylor, Will
Jones, leader. The prize was given
as the quintette singing was worthy
of It.

The piano solo, "Wayside Chapel,"
prize $. was captured by John o'.Mal-le- y,

of Avoca. only persons under 18
years of age were admitted In the con-
test. The closing number of the a'ter-noo- n

session was the male chorus com-
petition of Dudley Buck's "On the Sea."
Robert Morris glee, of Hyde Purk, and
the Anthracite club, led by Samuel
Evuns. Adjudicator T. J. Duvis, after
a careful Judgment decided in fuvor of
the Hyde Park organization and the
prize of 340 was handed over to the
successful leader, Lewis Davis.
When it is considered that the Kobert
Morris cluli held bui three rehearsals
on the piece the achievement is all the
more praiseworthy. The club has
among Its members some of the best
singers In the city. To this Is attributed
the victory.

IN THE EVENING.
The evening session opened with a

song by Kdwln liowen, the sweet tenor
singer. Judge H. M. Edwards deliv-
ered one of, i his brilliant addresses
which are so popular with the Welsh
people. The first competition of the
evening; was on the tenor solo. Thomas
Beynon won the prize of live dollars.

In the recitation Evan Evans won the
prize of $4.- - The Bitrht reading contest
was won by a quartette with the fol-

lowing singers; Tom Beynon, James
E. Watklns, John Jones und William
Thomus.

A prize of $4 for the soprano solo was
divided between Mrs. Hubert Llewellyn
and Miss Martha Thomas. The nulla
competition of the eisteddfod was on
"Praise Ye the Father," four choruses
competing, viz.: Avoca, Uellevue, Tay-
lor and Miner's Mills. The $U0 prize
was won by Taylor. This closed the
eisteddfod. '

RUMORS WERE UNFOUNDED

Death of Richard Woonocott of Oly
pliant Caused by Heart Failure-Coro- ner

Longstreet Held an Inquest.

Coroner Lonestreet was notified yes-
terday that a man named Kichard
Wonnocott, living on Itailroad street,
a block from the Delaware and Hud-
son station. In Olyphant, had died un-
der suspicious circumstances. The
story that was In nearly everybody's
mouth In Olyphant before the coroner
conducted an Investigation was that
there had been a family fight In Won-nocot- t's

house and that he was found
dead soon afterward.

The postmortem examination dis-
pelled all rumors of foul play. Wonno-cott- 's

heart was twice the normal size
and the mitral valve hud turned into
a chalky substance. The condition of
the vital orean caused Coroner Long-stre- et

to wonder that the man had lived
as long as he did. It Is a still greater
wonder that he worked right along in
the mines at hard work up to and in-

cluding the day of his death.
Wonnocott was a widower and was

44 years old. He was employed at the
Grassy Island mine of the Delaware
and Hudson Railroad company. He
came home from work at 4.30 Christmas
eve and did not . shift his working
clothes, but sat around the house.
About 7 o'clock the family took sup-
per, but he complained of not feeling
well and went Into the room off the
kitchen.

He sat on a chair by the stove and
was in that position only a few minutes
when he fell dead on the floor. Mrs.
Hathaway, his housekeeper, tried to
arouse him but she found him lifeless.
He leaves a family of five, two of them
adults.

The Jury empaneled by Coroner Long-stre- et

consisted of Dr. B. M. Penny-packe- r,

Dr. Leonard Kelley, Jr., Neal
O'Boyle, George A. Cooper. John A.
Cameron and John T. Brown. The ver
diet was as follows: "We And that
Richad Wonnocott came to his death
from heart failure, due to mitral steno-
sis."

BRIDGE ENDANGERED AQAIN.

Sabterraacaa Fire Breaks Ont in
Ontario dc Western Yard.

Again the subterannean fires are rag-
ing in the Ontario and Western yard
at the westerly end of the Linden
street bridge. The material that is
burning Is) the cults in the old "Cork
and Bottle" dump, upon ' which the
yard was built. The company dug an
Immense pit a year ago and shovelled
out what they thought was all of the
burning culm. It Is evident, however,
that they did not reach the full extent

i " .
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of the Are or that a fresh" fire has
broken out.

It Is feared that If the fire Is not Im-
mediately and permanently exting-
uished it will cause a cave-i- n and pos-
sibly effect the western abutment of
the bridge which Is only a few yards
away from the heart of the confla-
gration and imbedded in the culm.

This second fire seems to be fiercer
than the first. Judging from the vol-
ume of smoke and gas which Is emitted
and the cracklln? of the conflagration.
It is proposed to flood the pit dug last
year in the hopes that the water will
percolate to the region of the fire in
sufficient volume to extinguish It. If
this fails the company will be put to
the expense of deepening and extend-
ing the excavation, which may be a
very costly operation, as It Is possible
that the Are covers a greai area. The
city will also take steps to fight the
Are and protect the bridge abutment
but Just what means will e adopted
has not been decided upon.

SCALDED TO DEATH. ,

The Sad Fate ot A.J. Mahoa's Three-Year-O- ld

Child.
At 5 o'clock Christmas eve while

playing about the house. John, the
three-year-o- ld son of Anthony J.
Mahon. of Third street, fell Into a tub
of scalding water and was so badly
burned that he died at 5 o'clock last
evening, despite the untiring efforts of
Dr. John O'Malley to save the little
unfortunate.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
will be made in Dunmore Catholic cem-
etery.

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS.

T V Will Be Inducted Into Office One

ek from Monday Auditors

If Ice the Only One Affected.

One week from Monday the county
ofllcers elected last November will
enter upon the duties Of their offices
but the change will not be perceptible
to the average person who has business

FRED. L. WARD.

at the court house. The three county
commissioners, Giles Roberts, 8. W.
Roberts and John Demutli, the Arst
named two Republicans and the later
a Democrat, were and will
continue In oIHce merely filing new
oaths of office and renewing their
bonds.

The only change will be In the audi-
tor's ofllce. The present board of audi-
tors, IS. F. Squier, Republican; John P.
Rink. Republican, and 8. S. Spruks,
Democrat, will retire from office and
be succeeded by A. E. Kiefer, Republi- -

A. E. KIEFER.
can: Fred L. Ward. Republican, and
P. W. Costello. Democrat. Although an
entire new board of auditors will be In-

ducted Into ofllce Jan. 4 Its political
complexion will, remain unchanged.

NOT EVEN STANDING ROOM.

Immense Crowds nt Davis Theatre
at Both Performances Yesterday.
At 8.15 o'clock last night, when the

curtain went up at Davis' theatre the
box oflice window went down. Not even
standing room could be purchased.
Hundreds were turned away at both
afternoon and evening performances.
It was the biggest day's business the
house ever witnessed and it will stand
as the biggest as long as the dimen-
sions of the house remain the same, as
it will be simply Impossible to crowd
any more in than were there last night.

It was a good stroke on the part of
the managament to put on such an ex-

cellent show aa "Boy Blue" during the
holidays, as there are always some in
the house on a holiday who were never
there before. They will carry away
a good impression and can be counted
upon to be regular patrons.

ACCIDENT COST ONE LIFE.

Man Rescued from Baltimore Mine
Died in Wilkes-Barr- e Hospital.

Nicholas Chunk, one of the men res-
cued from the Baltimore No. 2 mine at
Wllkes-Barr- e, Monday, died at the hos-
pital Thursday morning. It wasthought
he would recover, as he was getting
along nicely, but early In the morning
he underwent a relapse and sank rapid-
ly, dying In a few hours. He was a Hun-
garian and lived at Brookside.

All the other men are getting along
nicely and will recover. The death of
Chunk Is the only fatality connected
with the accident.

This is Important to Yon,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about it.
Buy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of 8cranton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots flag walks and
curbs are laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and in
front of some the asphalt pave. These
are sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.

To Cure a Cold ia One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money it It
fails to cure. 2G cents. .

notice.
The following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this office and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
. For sale.

This property for sa.'e.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent. "
House to let etc

HOW THEY SIDE UP

TO SANTA CLAUS

Javeniles Are Pretty Good at a "Jolly"
it Would Seen.

A OUNCE THROUGH HIS MAIL

Nlaety-Bev- ea Letters Addressed to
the Good Old Man from the North
Pole Are ia the Dead Letter Box at
the PostoiBceTher Are of All
Kinds and Descriptions and Would
Famish an Hoar's Amasenent for
Almost Anyone.

Ninety-seve- n 8cranton hopefuls will
have their faith shattered In Santa
Claus of the efficacy of the U. S. mails
as a means of reaching him. Just that
number of tender begging epistles ad-
dressed to the fictitious saint of child-
hood remain undeliveredat theScranton
post ofllce and unless recalled will be
sent to the dead letter office to be
ruthlessly destroyed.

And what a study for a kindergarten
In those ninety-seve- n letters. Some are
correctly enveloped and stamped and
the address carefully and legibly written.

Others are simply enclosed In a
piece of wrapping paper, a pin prevent-
ing the letter and an Improvised envel-
ope from parting company. Some have
a cancelled stamp glued on the cover,
others have no stamp at all and others
still bear evidence of much Ingenuity
in the way of home-mad- e postage
stamps.

Scarcely any two writers held the
same Idea of Santa Claus' postofflce ad-
dress, An even forty of them had him
located at the north pole but they lo-

cated the pole Itself or his particular
street and number at the pole in as
many different localities aa there were
letters. "Santa Claus 141 Mud street.
North Pole, Scranton, Pa.; North Pole,
Greenland; North Pole, Africa; Rock
Condyhouse, North Pole; Santa Claus-vlll- e,

North Pole; Ice street, North
Pole," are examples of some of the ad-
dresses. "Scranton, Pa.," was second
choice as Santa's abiding place In the
minds of St. Nick's devotees, no less
than twenty-fiv- e letters having been
sent In the firm belief that he was per-
manent fixture In the Electrio City.
One of the addresses Indicated that
there was a juvenile new woman in the
throng. She woulnd't ask anything
from any man; not even Santa Claus.
She made particular wants known to
"Mrs. Santa Claus, North Pole, city."

THE VARIOUS STYLES.
Their various modes of approaching

the giver of all good goods with their
particulars ore Intersting to note.

This first little Miss started out in a
very formal and cold kind of a way to
make known her wants, but on second
though she determined to use a little
diplomacy and started in with a regu-
lar book-age- nt Introduction.

Scranton, Dec. the 9, 18!KI.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send. I suppose you are getting

your horses and your reindeers and your
sleds for all the little boys and girls.

Now, I am going to tell you what I
want. I want a pair of skates number 8V&,

toe strapes, a writing desk, a pair of
boots, a stove, a rocking chair with
plush on It and a nice baud ring, I am
going to toll you where 1 am going to
hang my stocking, behind the stove on
a nail. So good-by-

Yours truly,
Elisabeth ,

LociiBt street,
Scranton, Pa.

This Is a petition signed by a family
of West Market street children: Rachel,
Annie, Lizzie, Maggie, Sadie, Ray, Wil-
liam, Frank, Wade, Alexander:

Rhylfelgyrch.
Santo Clause:

Rhylfelgyrch Owyr Harlech.
Halech yfoddy fanerl eywll y gclym

enyn Hlack board set of dishes doll and
carriage Hocking chair Table Stockings
orange.

A dainty little missive, tied with a
purple bow of ribbon bore a two cent
stamp that had already been cancelled,
but it is likely that the government in-

spectors will overlook the attempt at
fraud. '

No. 321 Iceberg street was written on
the lower part of one envelope In a
hand which betokened that papa had
been besought to help some little tot
In her efforts to communicate with
Santa.

ADDRESSED TO MUD STREET.
Here Is another addressed to 141 Mud

street, showing that small minds, also,
sometimes run In the same channel.
No. 00 Plum street. Ice Co., Oreenland,
Is another hopeful's Idea of Santa's
permanent whereabouts. No. 0000
Sugar avenue. North Pole, Is another
tot's guess.

They must have an idea Kris Is an
ommlsuent linguist.

An Herr Bonta Claus In Himel 4 Strass
thurn rechte No, 2.

"Santa Claus' Island" was no doubt
meant for Iceland.

Here Is a little lass who evidently got
Santas address from the postofflce
morgue, where a number of letters ad
dressed to him were displayed during
the days, with the rea-
son for their being held stamped across
their face:

Dear Sand Claws,
2020 N. York street.

No such number,
Scranton, Pa.

"Dear Cant Claus," pleads a little
boy from Green Ridge. "I would like to
have a pair of horse lines 2 eents box of
candy a horn top book from your own
little boy."

Listen to this little jollier:
Dec. 14. 1896.

Dear Santa Clause:
I will ask you to bring me a pair of

skates and a storey book My dear Santa
Claus I think you will bring them to me
because I like you so well My dear Santa
Clause 1 will give you the nober of our
nouse

1099

Miss Ester
Scranton, Pa.

ONLY A FEW THINGS.
And then this considerate urchin:
Dear Santa Claus bring Roy a

Jackie Jumper and a pair of skates and
bring some candy and nuts and oranges
for little Koy and till his stocking up to
the top and bring Willie a sley
and a pair of skates and All my stocking
up to the top be careful you dont burnt
yoreslef coming down the chimney and
dont get black and dont burn you wlskers
coming down the chimney

If this one didn't get that doll there
Is a sad little miss named Muriel some-
where In this big and bustling city:

Dear Santa-clau- s Muriel would like to
have a Doll with a blue dress a little
bureau a wash stand a picture of her doll
a little book a little rocking chair a lamp
a hat for the doll a sweeper a trunk a
little apron for the doll picture books pic-
ture of yourself a little tidy a Christmas
tree a belt for the doll a machine pair
mittens mouth organ hair pins coat for
doll socks yellow dress for little doll now
dear Santa please dont forget.

It has often happened In previous
years that some benevolently inclined
gentleman' would constitute himself
Santa Claus, claim the letters and re-
spond to them as far as he possibly
could. This year has been an exception
but it Is not too late yet Last year a
well-to-d- o drummer, who Is a bachelor,
but withal fond of children, undertook
the task and auccasded so well that he
said he wouldn't have missed It for ten
times what It cost him, and that Is
merely the enjoyment he got out of It

For Dyspepsia Use Hereford's Acid
Phosphate.

Dr. J. R. Bchwarti, Harrlsburg, Pa.,
says: "I have used It in dyspepsia,
with charming effect, and am well
pleased with it'

BOTH GUESSED THE SAME NUMBERS.

Earh Will Receive a Five Hundred
Mile Book.

The general passenger department of
the New York, Ontario and Western
railway company advertised to give
free of charge a thousand mile book to
the iirst person guessing nearest the
correct number of electoral votes given
each of the presidential candidates
each person accompanying their annual
fall excursion to New York on October
26th last, being entitled to one vote.

Now that the official vote by states
renders it possible to make up a tabu-
lated statement. It Is found that the
two persons guessing the nearest are
C. W. Smith, of Karlvllle, N. Y., and
Asa Aldrich. of Norwich. N. Y.. their
votes being McKinley 270. Bryan 177.
while the correct vote was McKinley
273, Bryan 174.

As it was Impossible to ascertain
which of the two votes above referred
to were received first. It has been de-
cided to award a Ave hundred mile
book to each, and the same has been
forwarded to them. There were many
hundreds of guesses received, a number
of which were In close proximity to tne
result.

REV. DR. DIXON INJURED

Fell and Crippled His HandDerives
Some Humor from the Accident.

Will Occupy His Pulpit Tomorrow.

Rev. Joseph K. Dixon. D. D., pastor
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
met with a severe Injury early Wed-
nesday morning. While returning
home from the New England banquet
at the Hotel Jermyn he slipped on the
Ice on the Wyoming avenue crossing
and broke the ligament which binds the
linger chords of his left hand.

William McClave. Dr. L. M. Gates
and C. F. Whlttemore were with Dr.
Dixon at the time of the accident. He
suffered Intense pain. The fortunate
presence of Dr. Gates gave him quick
medical attendance after he had been
accompanied to his home on Jefferson
avenue.

The Injury is very painful and Is as
severe as a broken wrist would have
been. It has kept him awake nights,
but will not deter him from conducting
three Christmas services arranged for
tomorrow morning, afternoon and
evening in the Penn Avenue Baptist
church.

Dr. Dixon says he will preach with
his "whole heart and one wing." Some
one told htm that the wicked always
stood in slippery places, and that the
accident and the fact of its having
occurred at 1 o'clock In the morning
following a banquet might Injure his
reputation. He replied that he didn't
stand; the church chorister, trustee
and deacon, who were with him, stood
and they would have to bear the odium
of an unrighteous reputation.

Last Day
of auction sale of Oriental rugs,
carpents, and Japanese ware at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon at MM) Lackawanna
avenue. As our stock Is too large to
remove to ur store we must sell at a
great sacrifice. Attend this sale and
see us selling. Mlchaelian Bros. & Co.

TRIMMED

This collection. Just one hundred and
eighty-nin- e street and evening headgear,
is tempting, stylish and That
the price Is one-ha- lf Is simply due to the
lateness of the season. Do you wonder
that more and more of the hat selling
centers here? K and by easy steps to
$8.95.

Ten dozen more of those $1.25 Black Os-

trich Tlpis. Won't last long at ti9c. a
bunch.

Just a few more of those $1.00 Camel's
Hair Trimmed Sailors; marked at 39c.
each.

Extra special, Plain and Moire
Glace Taffeta Ribbon, wide, extra
tine quality, marked at 25c, a yard; 5Uo. Is
what they are worth.

If they Interest you come early.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING. AVENUE.

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at tht Head
in the Haste track. You can always get a
better bargain at his besutlful warerooms
than st any other place in the city.

Call and see for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
testa by an entirely new process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

USEFUL

SI

(L

WATKINS

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

CHRISTMAS IS
li

WE ARE PREPARINQ

FOR THE BOOM. . .

Diamonds,

Watches. Jewelry.

Sterling Silver Novelties.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenus,

TONS
OF EMI

Choice, T
Fancy,

York

State

14c.
PER POUND

at

1 IB
The Christmas Gift ot a Piano

Gives the greatest pleasnrs If it Is on ot the
following: CHICKERINQ, IVERS POND,

or LECKERLINO. Bold only by

L. B. POWELL&CO
226-23- 0 Wyoming Ave.

STERLING
SILVER . . ,

Is a new addition to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an.
other new line ol

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as we
ure selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
iirst of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C i. WE1C1IEL,

Mears Bldg. Cor. Wash, and Sprues St

GIFTS.

406 Lackawanna Ave.

i Opp. Wyoming House.

ROCKERS AND CHAIRS
We have a nice line of Reed Rockers and Chairs.

Also Oak, flahogany and Willow Rockers.

New Designs, Onyx Top. Prices Reasonable.

SMYRNA RUGS
A new choice line just Received at $2.25. 30x60 inches

HASSOCKS, OTTOMANS, ETC.

KR

WINDOW.)

J,

Closed on

Account of Fire.

Will
Be Open

In a Few Days
And will give yott

Bargains that have
never been . offered
before.

Wait
And See.

J.BOLZ
13S Wyoming Avenue.

Grand Panorama
OF

Holiday Goods

i

Outshining In display
all previous efforts.

Outdoing all past values
UNDERCUTTING

all previous prices.

Snminimmnmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia.g You cannot make a mistake in

g buying for a Christmas Gift
S

Finer Cat. Glassware,

Tumblers,

Yases,

At the Popular

IMippnrsmu
g 131 Pens It& Cpp. Baptist Cirorcb.

Middle of the Block.

g Your Satisfaction Our Aim
g OPEN EVENINGS.

r.iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiituiuiaiiiuiiiiiiDu

Corne to
RISEMAN & SOLOMON'S

FOB ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand. - ioj Wyoming Aveoae

ALWAYS OPEN.

Leg and Fcst with Joint
fur Lateral Ankle Movement- - Arms aad
Hands with Full Fingers. Wrist and Eltraw
Movements.

J. P. SANBORN, knV
Improved Artificial Limbs

And Appliances for Deferaaed and Par-
alyzed Limbs. Manufactured by C. A.
FKEES, Broadway. New York.

tjX 1332 Penn Avenue, . fat
) Scranton,

iL Repairing

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

i 1. j.....


